The Zabriskie Lectures
MUSLIM-CHRISTIAN RELATIONS
BEYOND THE HEADLINES

Bruce Lawrence, Ph.D.
The Nancy and Jeffrey Marcus Humanities Professor of Religion at Duke University and author of *Messages to the World, New Faiths/Old Fears, Defenders of God, and Shattering the Myth*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecture I</th>
<th>Lecture II</th>
<th>Lecture III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Java Notebooks:**  
*Five Religions/Fifty Cultures - Pluralist Prospects for Asia* | **Cairo Soundings:**  
*Two Religions/Pharonic Culture - Prospects for Accommodation in Africa* | **Atlanta Lessons:**  
*Religion under the Shadow of Global Culture - Muslims and Christians in Urban America* |

**Schedule:**

**Tuesday, October 3**

- **8:15 a.m.** Morning Prayer - The Chapel
- **9:00 - 10:00 a.m.** Class Meetings - Rooms to be announced
- **10:15 - 10:45 a.m.** Faculty Seminar I - Addison 101
  - The Rev. Dr. Katherine Grieb
- **10:45 - 11:30 a.m.** Faculty Seminar II - Addison 101
  - Dr. Mitzi Jarrett Budde
- **12:00 Noon** Lunch - The Refectory
- **2:00 - 3:00 p.m.** Alumni Association Annual Meeting - Addison 101
- **3:00 - 4:15 p.m.** Lecture I - “Java Notebooks: Five Religions/Fifty Cultures - Pluralist Prospects for Asia”
- **5:30 p.m.** Academic Convocation and Conferring of Honorary Degrees - The Chapel
  - *Preacher:* President of the Alumni Association
- **7:00 p.m.** Buffet Reception - The Refectory

**Wednesday, October 4**

- **8:15 a.m.** Holy Eucharist - The Chapel
- **9:30 - 10:45 a.m.** Lecture II - “Cairo Soundings: Two Religions/Pharonic Culture - Prospects for Accommodation in Africa”
- **11:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.** Lecture III - “Atlanta Lessons: Religion under the Shadow of Global Culture - Muslims and Christians in Urban America”
- **12:15 p.m.** Lunch - The Refectory
- **2:30 p.m.** Meeting of the Alumni Association Executive Committee - Goodwin Board Room

**Registration for the 2006 Alumni Convocation**

**TO REGISTER AND PAY ONLINE:** Go to **www.vts.edu** and Click on “Alumni.”

Reservations must be made by September 25.

I/We request ___ ticket(s) for the lunch on Tuesday, October 3 ($9.00 per person).
I/We request ___ ticket(s) for the buffet reception on Tuesday, October 3 ($17 per person).
I/We request ___ ticket(s) for lunch on Wednesday, October 4 ($9.00 per person).
2006 Alumni Convocation and the Zabriskie Lectures

MUSLIM-CHRISTIAN RELATIONS
BEYOND THE HEADLINES

Bruce Lawrence, Ph.D.
Professor of Religion, Duke University

The Rev. Dr. Anne Katherine Grieb
Associate Professor of New Testament
Member, Theology Committee of the House of Bishops
Member, Inter-Anglican Theological and Doctrinal Commission

Faculty Seminar II - 10:45 a.m. Tuesday
“Living Out Ecumenism in the Local Parish ”
Dr. Mitzi Jarrett Budde
Head Librarian, Bishop Payne Library
Associate in Ministry, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America